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UEAIM2CABTERS BATTERIES F AX!> C,
i'LKST 1'EXXSYLVASlA

ARTILLERY, AUG. 3". l^W.

CAPTAIN : In compliance with your
communication of the i'lii inst.. I iia\e
the honor to submit tue following report
of the part taken by iny batujrv in me
battle of July 2 and Sat lieti>sl>urg.
On July :! uiy battery uioveu ir-jm
Taneytown to Getusburg witu Cape.
Uuntuigton's brigade, to which it was
atUicneu, arrr.-iug on the Held about
noon. At 4 p. m. I was ordered by L'apt.
lluutiugiou to report to Coi. C. a. \V;tuiwnght, First Ke\v York Arulierv,»no
placed uie in position on Cemetery iliii,
ip right of tne turnpike leading into
Gettysburg. During tho aiurnuou 1
was eugaged witn tlie batteries on the
enemy's lett, and ill aliening u cuiuum
ot lue enemy tJiat had cliaigol mto uie
woods on my rigut, wnic/i was occ"[)!<*l
by the Twelfth Army Corps. At about
si p. m. a heavy column ot the eueui>
uiiarged on my batten and sjcccedevl iii
capturing ami spiking wy iett piew.
i'ne cannoneers uugnt tueui liana to
nand with handspikes, rammers aud
jistols, and succeeded in checking them
lor a. moment, when a portot tlie second
Army Corps ciuirged m and drove them
back. During tue charge 1 expeuae4
every round 01 canister m tuj battery,
and then lired case shot without tue
fuses. The enemy sullered seventy.
During the batue or July 3 1 «;ui eugaged with the batteries on the etieinj 's
lett and centre. During Hie bailie ot
the id. and 3d I expended l,iuo rounds of
ammunition.
I am, Captain, very respectfully your
obedient servant.
U. BKCc.KRii.Ki.ri>,
Captain First Pennsylvania ArmicTS
commanding Batteries i" and (j.

Scraps of Information,
The diameter of each globule of bloou
in a man is from i to 4txwih part of au
inch.
The seed of the puff-ball or hycopudon. is 12-5,000 tunes smaller tuau a
luman hair.
The weight of a particle—that is. the
smallest part of copper—is the one hundred and four millionth part of a ;rram.
Gold can be beaten so thin that I0mj
leaves of it would equal in thickness.
common newspaper—or iSiuo" leaves
would make the thickness of one Inch.
Cotton yarn has been spun so line Ly
hand in India, that one pound of it
would reach one hundred and fifteen
miles. When it lies on the grass in the
dew, it is no longer visible. The natives
call it woven air." In England it has
been woven so flue that one pound will
reach 167 miles.
There are more than or millions of
pores in a piece of charcoal one inch in
diameter.
Cork, if sunk 200 feet in the ocean,
will not rise on account of the presure
of the water.
Wrought iron will hold up 40 tons to
the square inch; steel 60 tons.
The strongest cable that cau be ma-le
is of fine wire, which will hold up '.f
tons to the square inch.
By experiments, it has been ascertained that in crushing, gun metal will hold
up 160 tons to the square inch; iron from
50 to 90 tons.
In quarrying mill stones, in France.
they are hewn out, first in the right
size, then deep grooves are made, and
willow wedges driven in. Water is theu
wured upon the willow, which caused
:he wood to swell, and the rocks are
thus split in the right shape.
If a tallow candle be placed in a gup
and shot at a door one inch in thickness,
t will go through without melting or
sustaining the slightest injury: aud if a
musket ball be fired into tlie water, ir
will not only rebound, but be flattened
.he same as if lired against a solid substance. A musket ball may l>e nreJ
;hrough a pane of glass, making a hole
the size of a ball, without cracking the
glass; and if the glass lie suspended b;. a
.bread, it will make no difference, and
the thread will not even vibrate.
The art of wire drawing is said to ha\ e
)een discovered at Nuremburg in 1 n<>.
The first wire mill in England was established in )6«t.
In making gilt wire. S grams of gold.
covering a cyEnder of' silver, are commonly drawn into a wire 13.00" feet
ong, yet the whole is perfectly covert*!,
so that a microscope cannot detect the
the silver beneath.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A. cumin of tartar bating .'powder. Hlc&eet
or»l]lnt«aveiilns»trcngt;bL.—Latest U. S. GotReport.
CO. 106 Wall St.,N.Y.
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Terms—Two DOLLARS a year, but if paid
strlctlyin Ctr.sftand In adra«ce,OxE DOLLAR
ASD FIFTY CKNTS will be accepted. No subscription discontinued unless at the option
of the publisher, untllallarrearagesare paid,
A.DVERI ISEMKNTS 1 nserted at the usual lutes.
Large reduction to those who advertise by
the year.
JOB PRINTING of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, In a workmanlike manner, and at the lowest living rates.
OFFICE on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-house, on the opposite Bide, "Gettysburg Compiler Office'' on the bnilding.

Bichette's Battery.
WILKESBAERE, March 27.—The discussion among correspondents as to who
commanded Bkketta's Battery at Gettysburg has caused a big commotion in
Wilkesbarre, Col. R. Brace Rickette's
home. A local paper attacked Col.
Ricketts bitterly. It said he did aot
command a batter}' at Gettysburg, and
that he has been sailing under false colors for thirty years. Col. Ricketts, in a
long communication to the Lovltr tires
hot shot U}to the ranks of his enemies.
He says:
"The fact that I was in command of
my battery at Gett>sburg ia so well
known that 1 am surprised that even
personal enmity should Oare to question
it. The following is a copy of mv oi!icial report o£ the part taken by ury"command at the battle ot Geuysburg troui
theotncialreconlsof the war, Voi. XXV.,
II., parti., page 8U4:
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Mr. John L. C. Brady,
Brookville, Pa., had a
stroke of "Bell's "palsy
on one side of his face
so badly that he lost the
use of that side, not being able to shut his eye.
He at once used Salvation Oil, and it made a
complete cure. Feb.«, OK.
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